SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES
September 2018
Present were: Lori Slings (President), Charice Gomez (Secretary), Jayson Campbell (athletic
director),Katie Williamson(Spirit wear), Megan Johnson(Membership), Jennifer Harvey
(Treasurer), Deborah Wagner (member), Georgia Martin (Vice President), Tiffany Filloon
(member), Stephanie Erickson (parent), Karla VanZante(parent), Melissa Winget (parent), Katy
Michaels (Concessions)
Call to order: 7:01pm by Lori
seconded by Tiffany

Minutes: Motion to approve August minutes by Georgia,

Treasurer’s Report: No reconciliation available. Will work with AD office and HS Business
office to write up protocol for PO’s.
Athletic Director: Football is home vs East Sept 14. Golf Invitational on the 18th. Homecoming
Sept 21st. Still waiting to hear on Polk Co Grant for Scoreboard. Discussed streaming sports,
cost, advertising etc
Discussed options to help move the ticket line for football faster. Suggestion was more
volunteers and move it to face west so people realize there’s two windows.
Coaches: N/A
Spirit wear: Bought leftover Sports Page merchandise to sell at a discounted rate. We have
invested approx $6,000.00 in purchased inventory and profited about $4,000.00 as of now.
Would like to expand and keep a store in the High School, work out some student group to
work. Plans to sell at other events.
Membership: Cash in $29,475 this year. Last year at this time was $31,850. Will look to start
promoting corporate memberships earlier so they can take full advantage of advertising.
Concessions: Made $5400 at first home game. Lowes volunteered to work concessions. Repair
refrigerator $2500. Still looking for groups to cover Sept 20th- 9th Grade Football and Oct
9th-8th Grade Football.
Old Business: Discussed Black & Gold Night. Great turn out. Groups made good money.
Discussed food options for next year. May have to look into a different day of the week next
year due to football wanting to scrimmage another team.
New Business: Homecoming Parade theme “Welcome To The Jungle” New route through
Venbury. Drop off Library and pick up by Centennial Elementary.
Suggestion to host a Meet & Greet for those member who are interested in volunteering for
Boosters. Explain where we need help. Deborah Wagner will spearhead this.

Next meeting October 8th, 7:00pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:10pm

